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Greetlngs all--

Hope yourre all enJoylng your surnrler. Donf b forget--dues are
d.ue, so nall yours bo Sand.y llall lf you haventt already d.one so. -thercwlll be extra nenbershlp appllcatlons at, the meetlng lf you snould.
need. one.

FROS{ OLp.E I'IUMBSR 2400, 7086, 42?0. 7552 & t/tl199s

June has been a super nonth wlth J events of dlstlncblon. Ihe
neetlng at the lipllnansr was well atbend.ed and. speclflcally Jovlalln natule. Thank Xour Spllnens, for your hospltallty and tolerance.

The tech segElon conducted at the Banvard. Garagatorlum was llght-
ly attcnd.ed., but generally extremely productlve. We had a new member
present, George Perry from Colonlal Helghts. rle towed hls car ln
and was able to d.rlve lt around the block after some naJor atbentlon
to nls dlstrtbutor and. carbs. tlls car ls affllcted wltn fne olde
looee d.lstrlbutor body syndrone. l,ilelcone aboard, George.

Rlchard. dal} broughb a very slck t-tGB G'I whlcn was ,rcured,l
through blghtenlng up h1s lntake nanlfold to ellnlnate lntake alr
leaks and. follow on tune up efforts. Mlke Ash was responslble, Sandy.
ttrappy lilotortng.

Whlle the Ashes were off to I'l.J. gettlng theLr flnal GOF brlef-
lng' the tldewater group was ln snal] numbers conductlng a rally and
plcnlc at the flalnesf . Although attendance at the Rally wers only
bhree cars' the event was fun. A hlstorlcal tour was conducted
und.er the underhand.ed. lnstructlons provldeC by Vlnce and Pam Groover.
Ihe raLly was lnd.eed. well planned. and even a bad trlcky to say the
Ieast. Ihe plcnlc was better attend.ed. wlth the Groovers, the rlalnes,
the lhonpsons, Bess Flann and Brenda tsanvard augnentlng tne ilallyers.
Oreat fun was had by all ln the i{alnest lovely back yard.

The GOF flnanclal report ls lil, thanks to Sandyfs dlllgence.
Ihe bottom llne 1s $181.00 ln the hole, but lt was well worth the
expense. 'Ihanx agaln, RoX, for you and yours efforts bc lnsure a
good. tlne for a}l. Detalls of the lncome and expenses wlll be 1:roulded.at the meetlng on the nlght of the |Eh at the Wlleys t.

See you all tnere ln your 'rl'rs,
Jln
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TITE TTDEWATER MG 'T 'Cf,/{SS'Cs

PRSSIOENf: Jira 3anvard (340-5737)
,/IC.g PReS; doss ria lne s ( 486- L4)6 )
SJCRJIAITI: /indy ,..rallach ( 5834387 )
IilJASUrf,dIi,: Sandy rla11 (l+32-1821 )
iDIPOR: Carol rallacn (583-93E7)
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JUNE I{SEfING: , LECBETARITS }IINUTESr

Ihe June meetlng was held. at Ted and Tlckl ,Spllnanrs. Presldent
Jlm Banvard, after setblng the tone of the oleetlng: 'rI would }lke to
ask Roy (Wfley) to oontlnue to be quletrfr bld welcone to guests Joy
and Al Sagcr.

Secretary And.y Wallaoh brought up the subJect of nanetags.
Whlle Vlce-Presldent Ross idalnes trleC t: squelch d.lscusslon, the
secretary appealed. bo the nenbers to reburn nanetags fron the WlL1lams-
burg ivIlnl-GOF. Mlnl-GOF coordtrrator Boss had pro:nlse$ to put out a
box and. collect then... The nlnutes of the l{ay neetlng were approved.
fhe liecrcbary asked. the Presldenb lf ne shculd read. the memo from the
Dlrectorsf meettng of the New .$ngland i.{G-T ReglsLer. 'lhe Presldenb
sald, "fhe nemo ls a couple of months old." Ihe $ecretary sald,
',0h, yourve had thls for nonths and dldntE brlng lb up at er prevlous
meetlngl ?" Ihe meno wa6 read. wlth some problem wILn tne pronoun-
clatlon of Beaulleu Cup. After several trles by the liecretary,
Jennlfer Ash trled No assist by telllng hln tc'r',,latch my llps.'r l{hen
coverlng tne future sltes of GOFs for 1983 ;rnd 1?8b, tne Presldent
lnterrupted. and asked lf there were anynore for ueople wno canrt look
so for ahead. In reply the Secretary stated 'Irn trylng to get one
that &Ilke (Ash) can take hls "PF to.'r (Note: Andy I'iallach anct r'tlke
Ash appear to be conpetlng for the dublous ClsLlnctlon rrf taklng the
Iongest tlne to restrrre a fF. )

Ireasuter Sand.y tlall, rsPorted
before she gob bo the meetlng' out
Itllnl-GOF oost the club about .$150.

Actlvltles cha.lrman Vlnoe Groover qulckly went over the events,
startlng wlth tne June lrd neetlng at the ,Spllmans I Just In case
tnose ln attendance d.ldnft know where they $rere. t{e spent the maJorlty
of hls ttne on the July 18 d.rlve-out to the iloswellst in @lverb Crrunty,
irlaryland. It was related thab they have three bedrooms' a full base-
nent, a basn, and fatherts large travel Lraller-

Regalla Chalrwonan 0lsle Xarr reported. sales of Just over ' 100.
,Ihere ls only onc brass hamner left. Wllllarnsburg 1'11n1-GOF patches
and dash plaques are now avallable.

Presldent Banvard stabed. that he had
froo Grahan and Glenys John of Ontarlo for
rloy rtltey, tne ivllnl-G0F chalrman, extend.ed
partlolpated. and stated that the key tc a
chalrnan at home.

presld"ent 3anyard stated. that *rt-lsnk illffln has gone honetI Some-
one asked. ttDoes that rnake hln an ln-town or out-of-town nemoer now?'l
(ts lt Just a colncldence that when d.ues tlme comes around, i{ank
flnally leaves town?)

ivllke Ash was asked about preparetlons for the l"all GOir in
Vlrglnla Beach and. he stated that everythlng ls orl track. ilank
Glfiln and. Jln trlhlte are sollcltlng fon raffle prlzes bo tne norfh
and Mary and Walt lhompson are sollcltlng locally.

tfllnard rlalt rnotloned fo adJourn, soneone flnally seconded, and
the assenblage began d.evourlng the flne ed'lbles. Ihanks to the
$pllnans for a flne evenlng.

that the treersury had ;Fl,023.3L
now lt. had. only ,$848.J1. -fne

recelved. 'e tnank you letber
bne l{llllamsburg rIlnl-GOF.
hls thanks to all wno

nlnl-G0F ls t'; leave the
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Ig}x Meeting - fuesd.ay, July 7 at the Vfilev's. (uran on last nage)

July l8th an{ llth - Driveout to Dan and Susan Boswellr,s in Maryland.:F-.r:-llle will-dEi;;t at B:3o ArU,. i"o* pembroke MarL. trring a snack.l{e will earavan to Dan and susanrs, arrivlng about l:oo forltnch. That evening dinner will be at a restaurant of Susanrschoice where you can plan on enjoying Maryland crabs and
Chesapeake Bay oysters. \,Ye will ieturn to the Boswell-rs forthe night. Bring sleeping bage if you have them. On Sunday,you ca.n sightsee in the D.G. area and return to Virginia Belcnby several routes ava1la.b1e. Mans rryil} be on hand and you
can make your choice. lYb ha.ve to knovr who is,olanning to goby the July 7th meetinsr so that the Boswells can make
aFangements for sleeping and for dinner. Oall Vince Grooverat 497-6904 bv the 7th if ;vou will not be at the meeting.

Au,qust [ggt-f4g - !'iednesday, August 5th at the 't3anvard.rs.

UPCOMII{G ]JVENTS

lqch Session - Sunda..rr, August 9th at
auglej. 191,h - l)inner at 5:Oo at Chi

ijl-sie Ta.rrts,

Chi rs f"'lexiea.n Restaurant.

***f*{'f itrt****f *******f**t*****t'*****f *trf **t}* *r}n****tt**i**r+*********

JUNE RALLT AND PICNIC

The ,Iune event, a ra11y and picnJ.c, was held on the 27th. Threecars_partieipated in the ra11y. Drivers and. navigators were Pat ll1ann
and Peggy Bra.itford (fst place), Scott Bre"d.ford and L,1sa Williarns
!zl,a place), and Jim and llTichael Banvard. (3ra nlace). The rally,
{ubbetl the Hysterical Historical Rally, meandered through northLinVirginia Beach: Itts key points of interest were eight-historicalsites. Along the route were attention-grabbing sights such as apink-spotted pussy and Oaptain Kiddfs Crab Hbuse, which generatecl
more connent than the seventeenth ancl eighteenth century homes.wellr JIou lcnow how difficult it is to edueate hard-core MG
enthusiasts !

|[he rally bulminated at Ross and. Ann Haines, where tkre plcnic
was held. fn ddd.ition to the rally ne.rtlcipants and the Haines,the Thompsons, Brenda Banvard., Bess Mann, Bil] Litchfield and the
Groovers tfplgged outrr on the picnic goodi.es. ft was a real pleasureto l.,arre around. the Hai-nesf tree-shaded. oatio and enjoy the b6auti-ful suulmer after:roon. After a rousing game of horseshoes and agallant attempt to drlnk up all the beer, the nicnic end.ed.

Pam Groover
,t *if* ****lllt** * ttf ****i** *** *rt*** i**{t it**r* rt*r+rt t}.|t*f *n i}*ltitf * rr*Jt*'*** **** **l

FOB SALEI Farte--VA parts for sale. Some ltarts are sold; however,
nany nore uscable parts are avallable for .your VA restoraLlon.
Contact Jlu Banvard at 36J3 Van Buren Dr., Va. 8each, VA 23451.
(804 340-6737)
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TECH SESSTO}.T

The tech sessi.on on Fatherrs T)n','" June 21rt a.t the tsanvarrlf s
lvas attended by a snall, but enthrtsiastic fnl.lowinf'. Pat Wjann in
her rrArr that didnrt want to ston r:ttnning after shut-dor'.n and Vj.nce
Groover witl^ an assortment of [TDrr ailments were ln at'hendance,
but the real highl"ight of the mornin6; was orovided by one of our
newest memberst George Perryr arrivin,q j.n hj-s ltel]"ovr rrrFDrf nushing
a nondeserint RambLer. George came aLl" the way from Colonial
Heights, Va. (near Petersburg). Geor,qe wa,s able to identify and
malce temoorary renairs to a clistributor, tune and ad just carbs,
install an original tyne wiper motor and a"djust lt to the stow
position in spite of Jim Banvardr s help.

Richard Ha}l also had time to work on his B-GT vrith assistanee
from rlim, Vince and. Ulike Ash. He cLidnrt know a rrlJrr was nr:de to rlrn
so we1l.

Roy \{iley and Jennifer Ash also dronned by to chat wit}r Rrenda
antl nartake of all the culinary deliEhts a.lways in abundance at any
functlon a,t 3533 Van Buren Drive.

Vince Groover

**ti******tltt***t** !rlf *****rT**,f tl}tt*l+*i*ltt}*n*****r}{f *t} ****ri tf ttlt**lt *tt***rti*

Servlce Avallable. rrtr]f wood can be nade locally by a USN pattern
maker. Lundy Sykes attests to lts quallty as he had. all of hls
fC wood. nad.e by thls lndlvldual.. Conbact Paul Krtvas at 42)-02L2.
If he ls not there at the tlne, hB w111 return the cal}. He
oharges $5 per hour and. cane make the wood out of the naterlal
you speclfy. H,ls turn around tine beats Bagleyts and the quall-
ty ls excellent.

*******t+**r$*{+*tt**********rt*********Ir}***Jt*r+Jtr}*if *rt'***********n***f **i
DONIT FORGETI I DUE$ ABE DUEI I

{t **t****ll*******r0***l*l*lt********r+*t**tl*lf rt{t******tt *t}** **ltil** *$*ltf ***

.IECHNICAL ABTICLES

(Ed. note: fhe folLowlng tech artlcles are reprlnted fr.:m MG lalkt
(s.8. MG f Tr Reglster), Nov. t80. )

Rckcr Slraft Asscntbly

Uhcn onctaAline yoLF enginer donrt naglct
lhc rocker straft asserubly. Any scontng &

or vcaring on llre straft on bushings vlll
tend to lowcr your oll prcssurc to llrc rekct
arns by vlrtus of tlrs oll leaking ttrouglr
l*re udranted clcarcrrcs fron tlrc ucer'and
scorlng. Itrs not a dlfficult Job to
rcmedy ltrisr nor ara tlrc Partc cxPenslvc.
Itlssasscrdcle ihe reker shaft assenb\r;
kecpl.ng lhe rockcrs, sprl'ngs, basc platcgr
springs, rastrcrsl ln ordar. Rcnovc llrc old
bustrlngs fro tlrc rockcr arns, takc a hacksar
blade and sar Urrough the old bushilg. It
strould break into lrro scctions and fa1l rteht
out nl.ce and easy- Ttren to lnsta.ll' a nc:
bustring grab Orc arn with a pllcrs and put
{lrc propanre tcch to lt for a ltlnutc or so.
Erls c:gands i'rc lron so ttrs ncu buslring can
bc prcssed ln vlt*r a vise. Ec sura to.Ilnc
up lhe oi1 hole ln the bustrlng rittr llrc oll

hole in ttre rocker. l,jhen tlre nev bushing
Ls started evenly in t}le rocker, placc tn
a vise and close.it up, seatlng ttrc bustrlng.
Slick rftH? Repeat the above elgnt tinas
anrd yourve got ngv bushings.

Before re-assenbly, replace (if uorn) tlra
tappet adjusting screus and locknuts. Also
tfie bolts holding the assenbly to {*re head
can be replacec!., along uit?r neu lockplates to
keep those bolts tig,ht. I'Jhen putting all
your stuff back on the nev shaft, be sure to
line up ttre oil hole correctlv uith the
bracket ttrat is drillect to fela oil from the
head. Is it all uorth it? i,telt, vtren f did
nine, ny oiL pressure vent up to ZS lbs.
t,hen hot at 3,5OO Rpil. This lets ne know
that Lubrication is gooc! at the rocker
assenbly. Also, Ure valves can be a<Ijusted
rrith nore accuracyr instrrin3 quieter rurning.
nore power and lonl;en valve life.
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V.C. l{oveiaber r?8

TuE cAriE AND FEEDTT'JG OF LEAI gPllIliCS
-ly Chip Olds of cheaapeake chaptert

NE itGT Reg.

fired of your teoth rattling vtrenever you
drive on anytlring but a glass-srdootlr road?
Believe it or not, you ean do sonething
about it. Our cars' especially tlre ?C and

earlier nodels, ride ratJrer hard to start
yLth because rtren they verc designed stiff
prings vere thougtrt to be necessary for good

andling. Ttrl's natural stlffness is onl'y
dc uorse rilren ttre original lubricatlon

Fi"" ,p and dlrt vonks its ray ln betvccn
e leaves of lllc sprlngs. Tlris causes

exba friction betseen lic leavcs and in
really bad cases tJle spring takes o:'- al'l' t*te
characteriatics of a solid steel barl.
Ttre nanuals fon thc TC and carlier nodels
leconnend t*rat ttte front and rcar springs
be greased cvery nou and then. To do thist
you should first clean off tirc outslde surfacc
of tlre spring rritlr a uirc brr:slr. llextt Jack
up the car r.rnder the chassis to take thc
veieht off ttre sprlng. Then Pry apart the
clips t*rat hold tlre leaves togetherr allouing
t}re leaves to spread aPart sltgirtly. You

can spread tren even nore by sedging a scrct-
&iuer betrccn ttren. If you have access to
conpressed air, its a good idea to blor out
ttre accumulated dirt tlon betr'recn the leavcs.
Nov you sorelrou have to uork graase in be-
tueen fie leaves. Good Luckt Try using a
thin knife blade. Orrce ttrat is done, let
the car down off th€ Jeck' bond t!:e cllps
back around t*re leavesr and yourre ready to
go. The irrpronernent in thc ride rill be
quite noticablel especially if ti-.e springs
have been neglected for a long tl::e.

over tlre springs and let lt perrebate be-
trcen tho leavcg. Do not use ttrc car for
savcral hours ao tiat t*rc volatils canier
vtll ha\rc tina to evaporatc. Ttre results arc
not quitc as good as tlrc normel nethodl but
ls certainly a lot easierl I uscd tlre spray

; lubc on ny TCts sgrlngr for about SOOO nllcs
rlth aood resultsl but I found lt necassar5r to
rcltrbe about cvcrY 1OOO niles.
Ilrosc of you 'ritlr TItr and TFs havc Lt a lot
easler. To start vithr you onl3r havc tno
leaf sprlnSr to eolfj/ about and tlrat havc
rubbcr spacers bctrccn tttc leavcc so lhat llra
lcaver nevcr rcally rub togctlrcr. Thosc
aprlngr shoald n wtt bc lubrlcatcd trlti a
pcboleun basad lubrictntr slnca tlrls rill
cvcntlrra.lly dcstro3r tfic nrbtcr. If you nurt
lublFcat. then, usc onc of {lrc sill.conc or
soap-.bas.a lubrlcdtr dcrignod for thls
puepolrc. Otlrcrrrlscr Ju.t clean tlrc spnlng;r
and coveF vith tapc or lcallrcr gaithcrs. Itrs
coil sprltrgr ussd at tlrc front natrsal'ly re
qulrc no lubrlcatlon.
Needlesr to sayr you shoufal ataninc lhc
sp:ings foreeal rtran you clean and lubrl'-
catc ttrcn. A ncglectcd sprlng will'rpar at
trc points rtrcrc l*rc end of onc leaf rubs
egainst llrc l.ongcr lcaf nrrt to it. llrc rc-
sult is a groova or llrin spot r*tich vcaksnl
thc lcof. tfhen llris scar is Gxc?.siver salr ncc
thanr .O2o', tha lcef lt likcly to break, as
I have found out llrc hard uay- Ttris can bc
&ngarous and trc only uay to avoid it ts to
clcanr, inspcct and lubricetc tlra sgrlngs on

' a regular basis.
Ed.llote: This artlcle fron thc Classls tlGts
of Soutlrcrn Galiforrria.. .lllr. Tr.
Ito|'tt.'rltrf $rort5DlEtDlFFF'.ls)lrltl5

Cor{FESSfOItS OF AN i.lc FREAK-{R BOY. UAS I DIMB

by Don Crosby

Recently I vas asked to pen an article for thic
nevrsletter. I thouglrt I nigftt continue re-
lating a few of the [rea}Iy dunb ttrings frve
done and have heard of otlrers doing to their
tl€9 Cd,fSorr

BtulKES: The TD-TF brakes are rself encrgl-
zingr. If you install the brake r*reel
cylinders u/rong you ha.re tno bra.ltesr. tilheel
cylinders can be installed pointtng in etther
direction vitir respict to uhecl rotatlons.
Tire;r r.rust be installed so urat tlrc afiust-
nent screv is a'rray frorn the dircction of
rotation-that is, for exanplc, thc scrars
on tJ:e leading edge of tfic brakc platc nust
ba dorvn on boti r.heels.
LUBE: The steering rack on TD and TF caUs
for 8-lO sbol<es of an oiJ. gr:n. I.vc
heard lt said t}lat if you us. gFeasa you
nust dissassenble the steerlng, clean lt out
and oil the systenr. Not bua. $lodcrn
l ease vrorks beautifrflly in lllc rack.
FLOORSOARDS: the TF shop Fanu^l says you
nust remove ths floorboerdr (vhtch takcs
about 3 rveeks to do) to replaca tlrc nastcr
cyllnder. I strongly sugEast Ffrlng tt
fron underneath first.
ROD BOLTS: Several sourccs say rcheck bolts
for stretchr durLng rebulld. B.S. 

- 
Replacc

thenl!lllt T'trey cost very llttlerrooespacr
Lally in relation to potential danagc if one
cones loose. liylocks a1)r bc used onc€o Donrt
reuse under any circumstances.

rlre only catch to this lg |trat 'i:he greasc ul'll
uash out f}.on between ti're leaves rtren you
rl.de ln heavy rain, and dirt ui!'l again uork
lts vay betreen l$e leavesS so J-ourre rigbt
back uhere you started. The only solutl'on
tp {:trts problen is to cover llre springs sor'le-
how. At one tinrer you could get rolls of a .

sort of e:cka-flexib1c a&tesivc -'apc to
rtrap arotmd tlre springs. I havenrt seen

' lhis for sale recentlyr but if you can find
sone the proper drill is to clean and lube
Ure springs as describedr tien r'Fap tlte
tape around ttre springs. Ttris keeps lirc greasc
ln and dirt and water out. Donrt try to use
regular adhesive tape or e!'ectircianrs
tape; it isnrt flexible enougtr. An even
better solution is to install a set of tic
Ieather spring gaithers uhich are availablc
fron octagon Sports Cars, Ablngdon Spares
and others. Ttrese gaithers are quite
effective in keeping out dirt and rrater' and
ttrey usually have built in grease fittings
r*rich nake futr.re lubrication conslderably
easier.
As you have probably guessed by nowr l*re
shole clean and lube procedtre teJ<es a lot
of tine, but is ttre best rray to Co the Job.
If you want to try a shortcut' go to ariy
notorcycle shop and buy a calr (spray type)
of chain lubricant. Ttris stuff is very thln
and volatiler but utren it evaporates it

- Ieaves behind a filn of thick grease or a
layer of dry lubricant like graphite or
nrolybdenur,r sulfide, depending on r.trich brand
you use. Spray the clrain lube generously
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JiJtT MEETING I

-lIueeday, July ? \rloy and Marllyn Ulley '
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